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Although policymokers rely on statistics in forming their legisla. 
tive agendas. it is often difficult to tronslate dClDiled. sometimes 
controdictory notional lDtistics into focused knowledge which is 
relevant for public poli mak;ng. 
Last yenr the Special Commillee on Aging met with the Federal 
Interagency Forum on Aging Relnted Statis tics to discuss how best 
to address this dilemma. The result wns a report which focuses on 
some of the most disnd"antnged of our elderly population. the rural 
elderly. This report identifies common belie~ about rural persons 
aged 65 and c.ver. and provides occompanying lDtistical informo. 
tion to refute or confirm these beliefs. This synth is of dOlD traflllo 
lotes delDiled statistics into useable knowledge which the Commit. 
tee hopes will help policymokers interl.'Sted in aging issu to forn. 
their legislot i,'c agend 
The Commitl<!C w;"h to recogniz.e the contributions of the Fed. 
erol Interagency Forum on Aging Related lDt;"tics for the produc. 
tion of this report. ond in particular the Forum's work group on 
older Americans in rural orens ISec Appendix II. and the work 
/CrOup Chairman. Jonn Von 'ostrand. The Commillee also wi hes 
to recognize the contributions of Committee stnff. including Porter 
Mittelman. Bonnie liogue. Anno Kindermann . and liolly Bode. 
DAVID PRYOR. 
ChOlrman 
COMMON BELIEFS ABOUT OLDER AMERICA S IN RURAL 
AREAS: MYTH OR FAC1'? 
A . CoNCEPTS OP RURAL 
A commonly held belief is that it is I: Y to measure the elderly 
population living in small towns ond rural oreas outside large 
cities. In foct . there is som .. debate o,'er the concept of " rural" Or 
the approprio ~ way to m~ ure rural populations. 
The Cen us Bureou and the Office of Management ond Budget 
(OMB. define "rural " differently. Accoraing to the Census Bureau. 
"rural " is defined territory outside places of 2.500 or more in. 
h bitnnts. or outside on urbanized area. An urbanized area com. 
prises one or more places and the adjacent densely settled sur. 
rounding territory thot together hove a minimum of 50.000 per. 
sons. OMB defines "nonmetro" arens ns those outside a metro oren. 
A metro area is a county or group of counti contnining a place or 
urbanized area of 50.000 or more and a totnl population of 100.000 
or more. including adjacent counties which have a high degree of 
economic and social integration with the centro! county. 
The o\'erlap of concepts of rural and nonmetro is less than on .. 
might expecL For example. while approximat .. I'1twOothirds of the 
nonm tro population is rural. only 16 percent 0 th metro popula. 
t:on is rural (!lee Chart 0.0 •. Examples of nonmetro are neor 
Washington. D.C" include Winchester. Virginia; Cumberland and 
Solisbury in Moryland; and Martinsburg. West Virginio. 
The nonmetro/ metro designation is mainly used in th;" briefing 
for pragmatic reasons. M06l dOlD presented are from existin!. no. 
tional lurver." of a general·purpose nature which collect datn at the 
county leve . allowing a nonmetro/ metro designation to be m de. 
Thus. il should be rem .. mbered thaI the use of this designation 
does nOI imply thol il is the "best." 
One of the most prominent c'.aracterislics of rural America is its 
social and economic diversilY. Due 10 the availability of dotn. how. 
ever. the information presented here examin differences in a 
summary r, hion by using the nonmelro/ metro dichotomy. It is im. 
portant 10 remember the div .. rsi ly of rural America that exists 
behind these summary figures. 
For additional information regarding the melro/ nonmetro dis-
tinction. refer to Charts O. H).5. 
a. POPULAnON 
It is commonly believed that eld rly individuals and "hildren 
comprist' higher proportions of the non metro population thon 
metro population. and that Ihe proportion of elderly persons is 
higher in the non metro Soulh than III olher regions. 
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Data reve I Ihat elderly .,..rsons and children ore proportionally 
more concenlnlted in nonmelro arens (See Chart 1.11. According to 
Ihe 1990 Census. the elderly represented about 15 !>"rcent or the 
nonmetro population. but ollly 12 percent or the metro populntion. 
The proportion or elderly persons in the South. however. is not 
gre ter than in other regions (See Chart 1.2). 
The 1990 Census indicates that .2 million elderly persons Ii • in 
non metro areas (or 26 percent) compared with 23 million 01 r1y 
residing i.n metro orens (See Chart 1.0'. Slightly greater proportions 
of nonmetro elders are 75 years or age and older than elderly indio 
viduals residing in metro areas. Approximately 73 percent or moles 
between 65 and 69 ye rs or age o.re veteraM. ns are 46 percent or 
males between 70 and 74. and 21 percent or moles age 7'J and older 
(See Charta 1.3 and 1.4). 
C. MINORITY POP\JLATION 
It is commonly believed that a lower proportiol' or minority el· 
derly resides in non metro areas than in metro areas and that mi· 
norities in non metro arens are more impoverished than their metro 
counterpart&. The data IlUpport these belier • . 
In 1990 approximately on~rourth or the elderly population lived 
in non metro areas. The distribution or various race and etlonic 
groups. however. varied widely. For example. Asian and Pacific ls-
landers and Hispanics (or any race) were particularly concentmted 
in metro orens. whereas over hair or American Indians. Eskimos. 
and A1eu18 lived in nonmetro reas (See Chart 2.11. 
Approximately 656.000 elderly persons or races other than white 
lived in non metro rens in 1990. compared with abou l 2.7 million 
residing in metro areas. Among the met'S other than white in non· 
metro areas. over a half million were African Americans. CIIrib-
beans or Arrican decent and block Africans' (oboUI 525.000 per· 
80M); 61.000 were American Indians. Eskimos. or Aleu18; 33.000 
were Asian and Pacific lalonders; and 38.000 were persoM or other 
races. In addition. approximately 132.000 elderly Hispanics (or any 
race) resided in nonmetro areas (See Chart 2.1). 
Like the elderly population or all mces. Arrican American. CIIrib-
beaM or Arrican decent and block Arrican • elderly in non metro 
area.! are more likely to be poor th n those in metro areas. In 1990. 
nearly hair or elderly Afncan American. Cllribbeans or Arrican 
decent and block Arrlcan • mnn (45 percent) and women (4 per· 
cent) had incomes below the poverty level (See Chart 2.3). 
O. INCOME. POV£RTY. AND EDUCATION 
It is commonly believed that nonmetro elderly persons are more 
impoverished than their metro counterparts. In 1987. hair or tbe 
nonmetro elderly population were in ramilies that were poor or 
had incomes within 200 percent or the poverty line. ns compared 
with 37 percent or their me'ro counterparts (See Chart 3.1). Only 
1 percent or non metro elderly persons had high family incomes 
(greater than 400 percent or the poverty line). compared with 27 
percent or the metro elderly population. 
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Among elderly ve~rn~ in 1986. 70 percent or those residing in 
::ural areas had ~ maly Incaml'll or less than $20.000 in contrast to 
J9 perce~t .or urban residen18 (See Chart 3.2). 
In add,uon. monthly Social Security benefi18 in 1990 averaged 
sao lower (or $539) ror beneficiaries age 65 or older In non metro 
areas than ror their metro counterparts ($599). Benefi .. for men in 
nonmetro arens averaged $637 whUe beoofi18 ror their metro coun· 
terporUJ o.veraged 711. Ben~fi18 for women averaged $470 ror non. 
metro reslden18 compared WIth 5526 ror metro residen18 (See Chart 
3.3'. 
With respect to educational atta.lnment or persona age 65 or 
oldeT. the data reve I that the percentage who completed high 
school dld not dilTer very much by metro versus nonmetro resi· 
dence. More than on~third or the nonmetro elderly. however. com· 
pleted less than ~ yean or school ns compared with approximately 
on~(ourth or their metro counterparta. About 12 percent of metro 
elderly completed 4 or more years or cnllege compared with 7 per· 
cent or nonmetro residen18 (See Chart 3.7). 
E. HOUSINO 
It ~ commo~ly believed that housing for nonmetro elderly per· 
80na LII lower an value and in worse condition than that ror the 
metro elde~ly. In roct, non metro elderly individual1l are more likely 
to own their homes than eld rly persona living in metro areas 
well ns to own their homes free and cle r. without a mortg~e. 
When they do own homes. nonmetro elderly persona own homes or 
lower valu.e .which tend to be in poorer ph)'1licol condition than 
homes or their metro counterparts (See Chart 4.1-4.5'. 
F . SooAL NIlTWORKS 
M~y believe ~at nonmetro elderly persona benefit rrom a cl ..... 
Iy kn'~ community. have a better social support network. and are 
more Involved in church than their metro counterparts While 
there is little evidence that the nonmetro elderly have '0 morc 
closely knit community than their metro counterparts. their social 
support network may be a Iitlle larger. 
Approximate.ly two-thirds or elderly persons. both non metro and 
metro residen18. Jive in ramily settings while on~third live alone 
(~.Chart 5.1). On~halr or both groups participate in outside ac· 
tiVIties weekly. although non metro elderly persons aN more likely 
to attend weekly religious services (See Chart 5.2/. 
While tbree-rourths of both metro and non metro elderly individ· 
uala have a social network or friends and ramily to talk with or call 
on ror he.lp. non metro elders have a larger network or friends (See 
ChaN 5.S. 6.4. 50S). 
<Amparable percentages or rurnl and urban elderly veterans ~ 
ce.ive oaiatonce in basic activities or doily living (rom romily and 
rnenda; however more urban elderly veterana receive this l1S8ist· 
once rrom proresslonol caregivers (See Chart 5.61. 
G. ACCESS 
It is commonly believed that elderly individuols Ii-'ing in non· 
metro oreM hove limited occess to doctorll. hospitals. or ndvanced 
medienl services. The non metro elderly ~o in fnct run up ogninsl 0 
voriely of oonierll to occesaing needed he Ith care services. For ex· 
omple. there ia 0 pnucity of lpecializ.eci services in nonmetro oreM. 
To exoceroote the problem. it mny be difficult for nonmetro eldcl"II 
to find trnnsportelion to foellities lh t provide these services. For 
specioliz.ed medienl enre and technology·intensive inpntient procl>-
dures. nonmelro elderll must fil"llt lrovel to metro nreM or nonml>-
tro referml centerll (See Chort 6.91. 
In non metro OreM which h ve 0 shortege of physicions nnd olher 
primnry core providerll (See Chorts G.l. G.2. G.3. 6.4). elderly individ· 
uols may h ve to trovel considerable distnnces for their primnry 
enre (See Chart 6.6). Onoo nonmctro elderll ore oble to overcome 
the lronsportetion bani .... they often encounter longer woiling 
times at their nccustomed sites of care. 
A five-8tate study of nO'lmetro verllus metro hospitoJ occess for 
Medien.re beneficiaries found thot while nonmetro elderll have a 14 
percent higher rote of hospitnl ndmissions (See Chort 6.9). they ore 
not hindered from receiving inpatient hospitnl care. Medicare en· 
rollees in nonmelro OreM hnd n lower rote of dnys of care (See 
Chart 6.5). Similnr percentog of rurol ond urban elderly veteroDS 
U8£oeJ inpntient M well ns outpnlient health services in 19 (See 
Chnrts 6.7. 6. ). 
H . HEALTH 
AIt.hough it is onen believed lhnl non metro elderll nre heolthier 
nd have a more nctive lifestyle. but tend not 10 take preventive 
health care measures. the dota reveol that they ore not heolthier 
and not more oClive than their metro counterpnrts. In foct, 0 
larger percentage of elderly perIODS in nonmetro nreas assea their 
heallh as foir or poor (See Chorts7.1. 7.2). 
There is no metro/ nonm tro distinction mode wilh respect to 
percentoges of elderly who limit their octivilies due to illness (See 
Charts 7.3. 7.4). have high blood prcsaure or ore overweight (See 
Chart 7.6). In oddition. lhere nre few differences in heolth behav· 
iOrll of non metro elderly perIODS. For exnmple. th re is no disparity 
between percentoges of non metro nnd metro elderly perlOns who 
smoke heavily (See Ch rt 7.9). drink heavily (See Chort 7.10). or t 
heallhful diets (See Chart 7.16). 
In contTMt. elderly women in non metro nreas have higher blood 
pressure and ore more vulneroble to dying from brenst enncer bI>-
cause a significantly lower percentoge had n clinical screening or 
mommogrnm thon their melro counterparts (See Charts 7.5. 7.13. 
7.14.7.15). 
The data also reveal lhat differences by oreo were not aignificnnt 
for the percent of minority elderly with fair or poor health or with 
limited activity doys. True differences. however. moy be mnsked by 
the small size of survey SIImples of minorities in non metro o.rens 
(See Charts 7.2 nnd 7.4). 
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I. loNG-'l'EaM CARE 
There is a common perceplion thot nonmetro elderly individuals 
have a greater need for. but lower utilization of long·term care 
services lhan their metro counterparts. This perception is pnrtiolly 
supported by data from the National Center for Heolth Statistic:s 
( CHS) oud the ney for Henlth Core Poliey and Reseorch 
(AHCPR). Indientorll of the need for long·term care ore oflen mea&-
ured by limitations in activities of d ily living (or ADLs. such as 
wnlking. transfenin, in ond out or bed. oothing. and dl1!Saing) and 
instrumental nctivitles of daily living (or IAOLa. such as cooking. 
housekeeping. nnd shopping). While there is no si~ific:ant differ. 
ence among metro nnd non metro elderly perlOns limitations in 
AOLa ond IADLa (See Chart 9.1). for those who hove at lenst one or 
these types of difficulties. 0 smnller proportion of the nonmetro el. 
derly use home heallh enre servil'e8 (See Chort 9.2). 
J . HEALTIf INSIlRANCE, EXPt!.'wrruRES. AND BENEFIT UIE 
It is commonly believed that non metro elderly perlOns have 
lower heallh core expenses than their metro counterparts, and that 
they have ndequnte henlth insurance covernge. Nonmetro elderly 
individuol5 do in fact have lower 0 eroge medicol expenses than 
their urban counterpnrts. but the use of health insurnnce benefits 
is similar in both groupe (See Chort 10.1). Nonmetro elderiy indio 
viduals with no ADL limitations show no difference from those in 
metro arens with respect to their source of payment for hea.lth care 
services (See Chart 10.3). As elderly perIODS become more ADL 1m. 
pnired. however. there nre dIfferences in sources of pnymQnt bI>-
tween melro ond nonmetro elderly individuals. On overoge. Medi. 
care pnys n higher proportion of the expenses for metro eld rly 
perIODS with ADL limitat.ions ond Medicoid pnys n higher propor-
tion for non metro elderly perlOns with ADL limitations (See Chart 
10.3). Comparoble percentege!l of rurol ond urban elderly veterarus 
received Medicaid as well as V A health benefits for low· income vet· 
erons in 1987 (See Chart 10.4). 
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APPE DIX II: DE.! mONS 
RURAL VERSUS ONMt:n<O 
Alt<!rnatl .'" Con~p,. and Drfjmlloru: There is lOme debate over 
the appropri te measurement of the population living in small 
towruI Dnd the countryside outside large cities. Both rural and non. 
metropolitan (nonmetro' are defined by d faulL-rural being any. 
thing "not urban" and nonmetro being anything "not metropolitan 
(metro)." 
RuraL' According 10 the Cen5us Bureau. " rural" is defined IlS ter. 
rilory outside places of 2.500 or more inhabitants. or outside on ur. 
ba.nized area. An urbanized area compriaes one or mo.., places and 
the ocijacent densely settled surrounding te rritory tha t tog~ther 
have a minimum of 50.000 perlOM. 
Nonmelro: The Office of Manll/$ement ond Budget's definition of 
non·metro refers 10 counties outsIde metro area. A metro area is 
( county (or counties) containing a place or urbanized area of 
5\,.000 or more. and a lolal population of 100.000 or more. including 
adjacent counties which have a high degree of economic and lOtial 
integration with the central county. (In New Engbnd. the loWn-
lIS opposed 10 the county-is the basic building block.) 
Thl essentlol difTerence between the two concepts is that rural 
refers 10 low residential deMity and size. and non metro refers to 
counties lying outside metro areas. This definit ion of rural does not 
imply form residence or a sparsely settled area. slnct' a mall city 
is defined oa rural oa long lIS it is outside on urbanized orea and 
hu fewer than 2.500 inhabitants. 
Population Di8tribution: The 1990 Census identified .2 million 
elderly perlOns (or 26 percen" living in nonmetro areas and 23 mil. 
lion elderly In metro arCU. In 19 . 54.6 million (22 percentl of the 
U.s. population of all ages WIlS nonmetro and 66.2 million 127 per. 
cent) was rural. Although the percenl4¥es do not dilt r greatly. the 
overlAp of rurol and nonmetro populatIon is leas than might be ex. 
pected. JUIl over half (54 percent) of the rural population live in 
nonmetro areu. while the rest live within metro boundaries. About 
two-thirds (65.5 percent) of the nonmetro popUlation is rural. In 
conlTMl. only 16 percent of the metro population is ruml PerlOns 
living in the rum! fringes within metro areas have a difTerent level 
of occesa 10 the metro economy and services than do those Ih~ng in 
rural terrilory outside metro areas. 
Social and Economic Di~"'ity: Probably the moat promin nt 
single characteristic of rural America is its lOtiol and economic di· 
vcrsity. The Economic Research Service of the Depanment of Agri. 
culture hu identified seven distinct types of rural counties accord· 
ing 10 their major economic bose. presence of federally owned land. 
or population characteristics; 
(1) counties depending heavily on farming; 
.9. 
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(2) counties de~nding heavily on manufoctunng; 
(3) mining counties with economies based principally on not,. 
urw resourt:es; 
(4) counties .pec:ializing in governmrnt functions; 
(5) ~rsistenllow·incom or poverty counties; 
(6) Federal land counties; Dnd 
(7) retirement counties. 
The South CODlow the largest share of both non metro ()()unties 
(1.061 counti or 44 ~rcent of the tolo)) and population (23.5 mi!· 
lion or 44 ~rce.nt). However. th gre ~ share 0 nonmetro terri' 
wry is in the fidwest and Western regions. . 
Uu of Nonm.lroIMdro Dnigno/ion: The nonmetro/ melro dIg· 
n tion .. mainly used in this briefing for pragmntic re05Ons. Most 
data presented are from existing notion I sur-'eys of a general·pur· 
pole nature. and not from tJpec:ial studi of the rural population. 
These existing natie-nal au rveye generally collect dalo at the county 
level. allow :>g nonmetro/ metro designation to be made. Hence. 
tae of this designation does not imply it is the "best ". However, .a 
lubortantial proportion of rural perlO~ live In me~ro areas .• Th .. 
IImltt. the utility of the rural dL'Slgnation for tuJjlng the hinter-
land population. 
Other reasons for use of the nonmetro d ignation in this brief· 
ing are: (I) nonmelro boundaries are drawn bey?nd the primary 
commuting field of a metro area; (2) many ag nCt.1lI ~ alternate 
definitions of rural. increasing chances of confUSIon WIth Census 
Bureau-defined rural atntislics; and (3) most dOlo available In the 
years between th decennial census ore collected nd diueminated 
at the county level-<lesignated as either metro or nonm lro. This 
facilitales the annual monitoring of conditions in nonmetro coun· 
ties. 
Elthrly: PerlOns aged 6S vears and older. 
APPENDIX 11/: DESCRIPTIONS OF DATA SOlTRCES 
Americon Ho/Uing Surwy: The American Housing Survey (AHSJ 
is a biennial nationa: l urvef of the Notion', hOUling. Th re are 
also individual l urveys of 4A .arge metropoUlon are over a 4·year 
~riod. The surveys are longitudinal. and provide information on 
lize. composition. and financial characteristics of the housing in· 
ventory. characterilllics of Its occupants, changes in the inventory 
resulting from ne.. ~""" ruction and from louea, indicators of 
housing and nelghborb lad quality. nd characteristics and dynom· 
ics of urban housing markets. The notional lurvey. rmducted . In 
odd·numbered years atnrting in 19 I. but annual prior to that 
going back to 1973, also provides data for the four Census regions. 
The surveys are conducted by the Bureau of the Census acting as 
collect.lng agent for tho Department of Housing o.nd Urban Devel· 
opmenL 
The current basic II4I1lple of housing units, first Int.erviewed in 
1985. W!IQ drawn from the 19 Census with a II4I1lpling rate of 1 In 
2.148. It was augmented to correct for undereov rage by eeveral ad· 
ditional methods. including a IIIImple of buildinc permlta for new 
construction completed .ince the 1980 Census. a IIIImple of Ihing 
quarters that were not housing units to identify units that were 
converted to housing units since the Census, ond 0 II4I1lple of non· 
permit-issuing land areas (primarily rurallto discover and incorpo-
rate other new construction and other additions to the hOUSing 
slOCk. Similar methods ore used to updat.e th IIIlmple for each sub-
aequent l urvey. 
The IIIImple is locoted in 170 self·representing IIIImpling areas 
and 224 other IIIImpHng 1\rI!0I representing all remaining areas of 
the 50 Slates and the District of Columbia. The areas are locoted In 
all Stales and the District of Columbia. The basic IIIImple of about 
50.000 housing unita is expanded in alternate years by uni", in 
" neighbor clusters" around sele~ Sl\moled units or by odded 
units in rural areas. 
A full expla."lation is included in ellJ h AHS fubHcotion. e.g .• U.S. 
Bureau of the Census and U.S. Department 0 Housing and Urban 
Development, "Current Housing Rerort HI 50/119. Americ::," Hous-
Ing Survey for the United States in 19119." Appendix B. Source and 
Accu.racy of the Estimates. 
QIU/U of Populo /ion: The census of population has been taken in 
the Unit.ecl Stat.ea every 10 years since 1790. In the 1990 Census. 
data were collected on sex, race. ag , marital atntus. and cet14;n 
housing characteristics fr '" 100 ~rcent of the enumerated populo· 
tion. More detailed information luch as income. education, occupa· 
tion, indUllry, and an extended set of housing characteristics were 
collected (rom 0 one-in";"; IIIImple. The a...mple was applied by size 
of place of residence. The more detailed information was collected 
1111 
)6-790 0 - 92 - 2 
12 
frum 50 percent of households in ploct'S of. less thon 2.500 pop~la. 
lion. lout of 6 households in places of 2.500 or more populoll!ln. 
ond lout of households on census lroCIJI ond block numbering 
oreos hoving more thon 2.000 hous ing units. 
For more informotion on Ihe 1990 Census. see: U .. Bureau of 
the Cen us. " 1990 Census of Populolion ond Housing Tobulation 
and Publicotion Program" tWnshington. D.C.: U.S. Government 
Printing Office. 19 9'. 
Curront Population Su~: The Currenl Populotion Survey (CPS) 
is a household IIOmp1e survey of the civilion noninstitut ianolized 
population conducted monthly by th U.s. Bureau of the Census to 
provide estimoleS of employment . unemployment. !lnd olher chor· 
acteristics of the general labor force. the. populallan as 0 whole. 
ond various other subgroups of the populollon. 
A list of housing units from the 19: Census. suppl~ment.ed by 
newly constructed units and households known to be mIssed ,n the 
19 Census. provides the sampling frame in mClllt ore for the 
presenl CPS. In some rural locotions. current household listings of 
selected land nreos serve as the frame. . 
The present CPS .... mple is locoted in 129 !IOmple oreas, WIth cov· 
erage In every SLOte and the District of Colu~bio. ~n. on overage 
month during 19 • the number of housing u.nlts or hVlng. quorters 
elilrible for the n tionol mple wos obout 70.000. of whIch obout 
57:000 were in({'rviewed households. ond 2,000 were households ot 
which the members were nol ovoiloble for intervipw. About 11.000 
households were "isi:.ed but were not eligible for interview. 
The estimolion {'rocedure used involves innOl ion by the recipro-
cal of the probobihty of selection . cijustmer.t for nonresponsc. ond 
ralio ocijustmenL • 
For more inform tb n. 1ieC: U.s. Bureou of the CeM~. 'The C:ur· 
rent Populotion Sur,' ,yo Design and Methodology. Technlcol 
Paper 40 C\V hington. D.C.: U . Government Printing Office. Jon· 
uory 197 I. 
National Hmlth Intor% w urt.~: The olional Health Inte!· 
view Survey ( HIS) is a continuing nationwide s mple. surv~y In 
which doLO are ~lIected through pt'rsonol househo.ld Intervle~ 
Information is obLOined on {"'rsonnl ond d~mograp~lc cho~cte~ 
tiea. illnesses. injuries, impnlrments. chro~lc condItIOns. uuhzollon 
of heolth re5OUn:es, and olher he Ith LOPI~ Th househ~ld qu.es-
tionnaire is reviewed each year. with . peclnl heo lth tOP'CS being 
added or deleted. For more health topics. doLO ore collected over on 
entire calendor yeor. ., . 
The sample plan of the NHIS follows mult11lOge proboblhty 
design that product'S doLO obout the noninst!tulio~liuc! populo· 
tion residing in the United Slot .... The . un·ey ~ desIgned In s~ch 0 
w y thot the sample &eheduled for eoch week IS represe!'!"tlve of 
the tarnet populotion ond th week.ly mpl ore oddltlve o,'er 
time. The response rate for the survey hns been b~tween 95 ond 9 
percent over the yeo rs. 
The sample was d igned 10 t~ot a typical HIS • mple for the 
dolo collection yeors 19 :l~ WIll ~nsl5l of o~proxl~otely 7.500 
segments conloining obout 59.000 Igned hOUSIng uno Of these 
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households. on expected 10,000 will be vocant, ci-Jmolished, or occu. 
pied by persons not in the target populotion of the lurvey. The ex. 
pected sample of 49.000 occupied households will yield 0 prabobility 
IIOmple of obout 127,000 persons. In 19 ,there wos e IIOmple of 
obout 122.000 persons ond in 19 9, 0 IIOmple of about 117,000 per. 
sons. 
National Medicol E.x~nditurr Su~: The bS7 Notional Medi. 
cal Expenditu.re Survey (NMES UJ provides IDl!08Ures of heal th 
84,.,. ond estimaleS of insurance covt'rnge and he use of serviCt!l, 
expenditures, and lOurces of poyment for the peri "" from Jonuory 
1 to December 31, 1987, for the civilian. nonlnllitutionalired popu. 
lotion of the United ~loleS in the Household urvey ond for the 
populotion resident in or odmitted to nu rsing homes and fotilities 
for the menlolly retarded in the Inllitutionol Populol ion Compo-
nent. The NlIlES is a research project of the Cenler for General 
Heolth Services Intramural Reseorch in the Agt'ocy for Health 
Core Policy ond Research. 
The NlIlES U Household Survey IIOmple Is a notional stratified 
multistage oren probobility sample of about 35,000 inciividunls in 
opproximotely 14,000 households. The design provided overllOm. 
piing of population groups of special policy interest: African Ameri. 
cans, Hisp:lOica. the poor ond the neor poor, the eld rly. ond per. 
IOns with functionol IimiLOtions. Each fam ily in this lurvey wns 
interviewed four times Over 0 period of 16 months with boseline 
dOlo on household composition, employment and insurance being 
updated ot eoch interiow, ond information being obtained on ill. 
n_, use of henlth ... rvice, ond health expenditures for eoch 
fnmi1y member. 
Social &'curily and Suppl.mtntal Sewrity Income Data: Social 
Security dolo are derived on 0 lOO-percent bolls from the SociaJ Se-
curity Administration'l Moster Beneficiory &cord CMBR) os of De-
cember 1990. The MBR conlnins information needed to administer 
the Social Security benefit progrrun ond limited demographic dolo 
on beneficiaries, Metro/ nonmetro dolo are booed on county cod 
in MBR Since Metro Slotisticol Arens in New Ell8lond are defined 
by cities and tOWM which are not coded in the MBR, Social Securi. 
ty . dalo ore compiled for ew Englond Countv Metro Art!4lI 
(NEe lAS). Dolo on Supplemenlol Security Incoi..e beneficiories 
ore derived in 0 similor woy from the Supplemenlol Security 
Record (SSRJ. 
Suroq of Velero,..: The 1987 Survey of Veterans was conducted 
for the Depart.ment of Veterans AlTolra by the U.s. Bureau of th.e 
Census. It contained on orea·probability IIOmple covering the entire 
United SloleS, weighted to o.gree with Census Bureou etIlimoletl of 
the U.S. population by oge, sex, and race. The I18rnple was booed on 
veterans who were in outgoing rotation ponels of Current Popul . 
tion Surve)'l (CPS) conducted by the Census Bureau. The mple is 
reprt"!<!:tlotive of veternns living in private households in thII 
Uni~lI SloleS ot the time they were rolote<l out of the CPS ID.mpl 
Not included are veterans in long·term hospitoJs or other instJtu. 
14 
t ionnl settings which include colles dormitories. correctional focili · 
ties. nursing homes. nnd other non household living orrongementa. 
Nor did the sample includ~ pel"lOrJ not regularly MUlched to n 
household. luch BI homeless penoNI or olhers whOM! household 0(' 
filiolio" is temporary or lrsnJitory. For thi. sun'cy. proxy anlwers 
were not accepted; that is. if the {eternn wa.s not o,"'a iloble (or 
interview. other members of the ,'cteran ', hou.sehold \Io'erc noL 
asked to report information about the ,'('teron. Interviews were 
completed on 9,442 yelemno (97. ""reonl of Ihe .0ul1 11.439 """'" 
Mlignedl. Theee completed interviews included 2,122 "elerons aged 
65 years or over. The weiRhted aample lOUlI number of "elcrnns 
was 26,143.l\S6. The weighted sample number of ,'cletanS aged 65 
ond o\'cr was 5, 9.671 . 
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Population: Pucent of elderly males who are veterans 
by age, 1987 
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Population: Percent of elderly who are veterans 
by age, 1987 
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Minorities: Percent of elderly persons 
by race and Hispanic origin, 1990 
Nun'CKlf In thOusInOs 
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525 o Metropolitan 
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Minorities: Age composition for elderly and 
c',lIdren by race and ethnicity, 1990 
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Minorities: Pe 'cent of elderly persons 
below the poverty level by race and sex, 1990 
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Income: Income level for the elderly, 1987 
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Income: Elderly veterans with low Income·, 1986 
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Income: Average Social Security benefit for elderly 
beneficiaries by sex, December 1990 
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Housing: Physical structure problems of 
elderly households, 1989 
Thousands 01 Units 
15 1====1 2.9% 0 Sav! ra 
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• Adequate 
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Housing: Homeownership rate for the elderly, 1989 













Housing: Housing costs as a percent of income for 





Housing: Median value and ratio of owned house 
value to current income :or the elderly, 1989 
Thousands 01 dollars 
$80 Ratio to Income 4,3 
Housing: Percent of owned houses owned free and 
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Social networks: Social activities and 
religious attendance of the elderly, 1987 
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Social networks: Relatives the elderly can call 
for help, 1987 
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Social networks: Friends the elderly can call 
for help, 1987 








Social networks: Source of assistance for 
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Access: Primary care physlC' lans per 100,000 
residents by region, 1987-88 
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Access: Professionally active physicians per 100,000 
residents by type of county and population size, 1987-88 
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Access: Number of Dentists per 100,000 
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Access: Rate of Medicare hospital discharges 
and days of care per 1000 enrollees, 1989 
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Access: Access to care for the elderly, 1987 
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Access: Source of inpatient health care 
used by elderly veterans, 1987 
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Access: Source of outpatient health care 
used by elderly veterans, 1987 
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Access: Percent difference in per capita hospital 
admission rates for Medicare beneficiaries 
in rural and urban areas, 1988 (5 state study) 
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Health status: Respondent 
assessed health of the elderly, 1990 
~rcenl 01 elderly • Nonmetropolitan 0 Metropolitan 
Minority health: Percent of elderly in 
fair or poor health by race, 1985-87 
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Health status: Days of 
restricted activity for the elderly, 1990 
Days per year 
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Minority health: Days of restricted activity 
for the elderly by race, 1985·87 
Days pet' year 
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Health status: Elderly told at least 
twice* had high blood pressure by sex, 1990 
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Health status. Overweight elderly who are 
very overweight·, 1990 
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Health status: Elderly whose parents had a 
history of cancer, 1987 
Percenl 01 elderly 
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Health status: Dental care/visits and toothlessness 
of the elderly, 1989 
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Health behavior: Elderly smokers who 
smoke heavily· by sex, 1990 
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Health behavior: Elderly drinkers who 
are heavy current drinkers by sex, 1990 
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Health promotion: Elderly who had blood 
pressure check in past year by sex, 1990 
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Health promotion: Elderly women who had pap 
smear in past year, 1990 




Breast self exam for elderly women, 1990 
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Health promotion: Breast exam of elderly 
women by health professional in past year, 1990 




Health promotion: Receipt of 
mammogram by elderly women, 1990 
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Nutrition: Fiber and fat in diet for 
the elderly, 1987 
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Long term care: Difficulties of the elderly with 
ADL's and IADL's, 1986 
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Long term care: Percent of elderly with home health 
visits by functional status of the user, 1987 
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Health ins·;rance: Insurance coverage 
f(lr the elderly, 1987 
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Health expenditures: Total health care expenditures 
for the elderly by functional status of user, 1987 
Mean annual heallh care expenditures 
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